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Waving Goodbye to the Invisible Hand
What Enron teaches us about economic system design
ometimes it's the little things that say it
interest is an insufficient regulator for a complex
all. With Enron what lingers is the story of
economy. Yet we seem to have to learn this lesson
the company's creation, when the original
again and again.
plan was to call it Enteron-until some
Enron is the latest case in point. Consider Cali
body figured out this was the Greek word
fornia's experiment with electricity deregulation,
for "intestines." There you have it . In
which as Sen. Barbara Boxer said, left the state "bled
the end, the story of Enron's implosion is not about
dry by price gouging." As CEO of Enron, Jeffrey
Skilling had predicted deregulation would save Cali
one diabolical company. It's about the guts of our
economy.
fornia $9 billion a year. But as Boxer noted at a Sen
It's about many gut-level issues confronting us:
ate hearing, the state's total energy costs soared from
$7 billion to $27 billion in a single year. Prices rose a
corporate control of politics, executives getting rich
gut-wrenching 266 percent.
while their company sinks, employees laid off by the
thousands, 401 (k) plans tanking, messes left by
Not coincidentally, Enron's stock shot up. Total
deregulation, a corporate board asleep at the switch.
return to shareholders in 1998 was a remarkable 40 per
AU are themes in the Enron soap opera, yet not one
cent. The next year, a miraculous 58 percent. And in
is unique to Enron. The problems -the scandal reveals
2000, a jaw-dropping 89 percent. Deregulation did
are systemic. The individuals involved may have been
indeed work the magic it was designed to work, by turn
uniquely greedy and unethical,
ing Skilling's stock options into a
but they were empowered by a
gold mine. Just before the com
We are told-and more
system that exalted greed as it
pany was turned into rubble.
diminished ethics and account
California wasn't the only
incredibly, believe
ability.
one duped by the magical
that checks and balances
thinking of deregulation. Enron
The most basic issues of
helped convince Massachu
Enron are system issues. These
are bad, because free
come down to two, not unrelat
setts, New York, and Pennsylva
ed truths:
nia to deregulate energy mar
markets are good.
1)The ideal of the unregu
kets. And it did the same with
lated free market is flawed, and
Washington.
it's time we said goodbye to the invisible hand .
In 1993 Enron persuaded the SEC to grant it an
2) Managing a company solely for maximum
exemption from the Public Utility Holding Company
share price can destroy both share price and the
Act (PUHCA), a Depression-era law that prevented
entire company.
utilities from diversifying into unrelated risky busi
These are foundational flaws in economic theo
nesses. Enron pursued this diversification, to its dis
aster. As Rep. Ed Markey (D-Mass.) put it, "If Enron
ry, flaws in how we conceive of markets and how we
define business success.They are system design flaws.
had been regulated under PUHCA, I seriously doubt
For beyond the juicy tales of villainy at Enron, the
that the types of transactions that brought this com
deeper issue is why the system lent so much power to
pany down would have occurred."
villainy, and why there were so few checks and bal
Strike two against the myth of deregulation came
ances to stop it.
in 1997, when the company won exemption from the
A key reason is that we are told-and, more
Investment Company Act of 1940, allowing it to leave
incredibly, believe-that checks and balances are
debt from foreign power plants off its books. This led
bad, because free markets are good. Unregulated
to dubious offshore partnerships, which contributed
markets are ideal. Left free to work its magic, self
to the firm's undoing.
interest (i.e ., greed) ostensibly leads things to work
Strike three came in 1999, when Congress killed
out to the benefit of all, as though guided by an invis
the Glass-Steagal'l Act of 1933, which had separated
ible hand . This myth is taught in Economics 101 as
commercial from investment banking. This allowed
J.P. Morgan, to use one example, to entangle itself with
gospel truth, trumpeted routinely in the business
press, and sold abroad as the cure for what ails all
Enron in conflicts of interest. It underwrote bonds for
economies.
Enron, traded derivatives contracts with the company,
The lie of it has been exposed many times. Think
bought stock in the firm, and had a research analyst
covering the company (recommending it as a buy until
of the Great Depression, the savings and loan crisis,
or the collapse of Asian economies in 1997-98.
last fall), even as the barik risked billions in loans to
Unregulated free markets often lead to disaster. Self
Enron. Lured by millions in im'esonent banking fees,
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J.P. MQrgan was left holding the bag Qn $2.6
billiQn in EnrQn debt. Glass-Steagall WQuld
have prevented that.
One CQuid gO' Qn . EnrQn successfully
QPPQsed regulatiQn fQr derivatives trading,
then used such trades to' mask debt. Arthur
Andersen helped defeat a prQPQsal to' sepa
rate auditing and cQnsulting practices,
which left it reluctant to' challenge a client.
Businesses QPPQsed truthful accQunting fQr
stQck QPtiQns, which led executives to' delib
erately inflate stQck prices.
Piece by piece, prQtectiQns that might
have prevented the debacle were defeated.
Layer by layer, existing prQtectiQns were
remQved. The result was the train wreck Qf
EnrQn.
at's astQnishing is
nQt that this wreck
Qccurred, but that
we
bQught
the
deregulatiQn myth
that led inexQrably
to' it. We swallQwed this fairy tale abQut
SQme invisible hand.
An earlier generatiQn wasn't sO' credu
IQus. ThQse whO' lived thrQugh the Depres
siQn saw the absurdity Qf eCQnQmic faith
healing ("Qnly believe in free markets and
all ills shall be healed"). Even the editQrs Qf
Fortune magazine acknQwledged, in a June
1938 editQrial, that what failed in the
DepressiQn "was the dQctrine Qf laissez
faire." They wrQte, "Every businessman
whO' is nQt kidding himself knQWS that, if
left to' its Qwn devices, business WQuid SQQn
er Qr later run headlQng intO' anQther 1930'."
Or an S&L crisis. Or Medicare fraud.
Or EnrQn.
As thQugh under mass hypnesis, we
deny what we knQW in Qur gut: laissez-faire
theery is a hQax. Why were there SO' few
checks and balances to' stQP villainy at
EnrQn? Because eCQnQmic theQry pretend
ed we didn't need them . We believed the
hucksters whO' SQld us the elixir Qf unregu
lated markets.
Of CQurse, unregulated markets are
never really unregulated. CQmplex eCQ
nQmic interactiens need rules. The questiQn
is whO' makes thQse rules: elected represen
tatives serving the public gQQd, Qr a finan
cial elite serving itself.
With EnrQn, the rules were made by
fQlks like CEOs Skilling and Kenneth Lay,
chief fmancial Qfficer Andrew FastQw, and
Qther fmancial elite. Like all elites, they pre
ferred to' run things withQut public Qver
sight. This is why the invisible hand keeps

rising Qut Qfthe grave. Free market mythQI
Qgy is a smQkescreen that disguises the real
nature Qf elite PQwer-like the divine right
Qf kings. It allQws elites to' run Qur eCQnQmy
with a veneer Qf legitimacy.
Which brings us to' Qur secQnd ques
tiQn abQut EnrQn: Why did the system
design lend SO' much PQwer to' greed?
Because dQing SO' was in the interest Qf the
financial elite, including executives and
Wall Street. Lay and Skilling bQth were
"laser-fQcused" Qn sharehQlder gain, which
led to' their Qwn QPtiQn gains. They suc
ceeded at this SO' well, few asked any ques
tiQns. SherrQn Watkins wrQte Lay but was
brushed aside. Why disturb the gQQse laying
the gQlden eggs?
In the wake QfEnrQn, sO' me have called
fQr c1Qser alignment between executive and
stQckhQlder interests. But this c1Qse align
ment was itself the problem. When we
define business success as maximum share
price, a sQaring price makes it impQssible to'
see problems. What CQuid be wrQng? The

Enron's prohlem was not a
lack of focus on shareholder
value. The problem was a lack
of accountability to anything
except share value.
business is succeeding beYQnd anYQne's
dreams.
But managing a cQrpQratiQn with the
single measure Qf share price is like flying a
747 fQr maximum speed. YQU can shake the
thing apart in the prO'cess. It's like a farmer
fQrcing mQre and mQre Qf a crQP to' grow,
until the SQil is depleted and nQthing will
grQw. Or like an athlete using sterQids to'
develQP muscle mass, until the bQdy's
health is damaged .
EnrQn's prQblem was nQt a lack Qf
fQCUS Qn sharehQlder value. The prQblem
was a lack Qf accQuntability to' anything
except share value. This cQntributed to' a
mania, a detachment frQm reality. And it led
to' a culture Qf getting the numbers by any
means necessary.
If maximum share price is an irresPQn
sible management theQry, and deregulatiQn
a flawed eCQnQmic theQry, there are better
theQries already at hand . It's intriguing that
the mQvie "A Beautiful Mind" WQn an
Academy Award during the EnrQn scan
dal-because its prQtagQnist JQhn Nash

wQn a NQbel Prize fQr prQving Adam
Smith's theQry was incQmplete. Self-inter
est alQne can lead to' disaster fQr all, Nash
demQnstrated . Self-interest cQupled with
CQncern fQr the gQQd Qf the grQup is mQst
likely to' lead to' the benefit Qf all.
Nash's mathematics revQlutiQnized
"game theQry" and is nQW central to' "evQlu
tiQnary eCQnQmics," which emphasizes that
cQQperatiQn is as vital as cQmpetitiQn. It's a
mQre eVQlved theQry than the invisible hand,
mQre apprQpriate fQr an eCQnQmy that has
becQme mQre humane than the aristQcratic
WQrld Qf Smith.
Viewed thrQugh the lens Qf Nash's
theQry, the EnrQn scandal can lead us to'
questiQn Qur fundamental assumptiQns. DO'
we believe cQrpQratiQns are only abQut mak
ing mQney? Or dO' we care how they make
their mQney? DO' we care abQut ethics?
If we dO', then we need real aCCQunta
bility. We need actual sanctiQns fQr ethical
infractiQns, nQt a flimsy ethics cQde that the
EnrQn bQard CQuid waive withQut penalty,
as it did in allQwing FastQw to' earn milliQns
frQm Qff-balance sheet partnerships.
We need checks and balances nQt Qnly
Qn the side Qf sharehQlders, but Qn the side
Qf public accQuntability. That means chang
ing the system design. The best way to' dO' SO'
is to' intrQduce graduated penalties fQr
unethical cQnduct. Firms caught cQQking
the bQQks might IQse all gQvernment CQn
tracts. A federal CQntractQr resPQnsibility
rule CQuid prQhibit the gQvernment frQm
cQntracting with egregiQus cQrpQrate law
breakers. Such a rule was put in place by
President ClintQn as he left Qffice, but was
Qverturned by President Bush. It shQuld be
made permanent thrQugh legislatiQn.
If EnrQn had faced the prQspect Qf lQs
ing milliQns in revenues, it wQuldn't have
waived its ethics rules SO' blithely. Watkins
might have been empQwered to' apprQach
the bQard, and the bQard might have been
inclined to' listen- since financial CQnse
quences were at stake .
A mQre seriQus penalty was suggested
by a state attQrney general, whO' reCQm
mended pulling the license Qf Arthur
Andersen to' dO' business in CQnnecticut. If
all cQrpQratiens knew they faced this ulti
mate sanctiQn, they WQuid be less inclined
to' push the limits. We WQuid start to' see
ethics with real teeth.
The ultimate lessQn QfEnrQn is that sys
tem design requires Qur cQnsciQus chQice. It
cannQt be left to' SQme invisible hand. It's
time we sent that creepy appendage back to'
the grave where it belQngs. if
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